
That Nagging Backache
Are you tortured with a throbbing

acacbeT Suffer sharp pains at every
sudden move? Evening find you "allplayed out!" Perhaps you have been
working too hard and getting too
little rest. This may have weakenedyour kidneys, bringing on that tired
feeling and dull, nagging backache.
You may have headaches and dizziness,
too, with annoying kidney irregular!,
ties. Don't wait, itelp the weakened
kulneys with Doan'a Kidncu PHls,
They havo helped thousands and should
help you. Ask your neighborl

NHPgrlckctt.
r. issd MVwP r o p. blacksmithtill

Iloldrege, Neb.,
says: "My kidneys
wcro Irregular In
action and I had to
Ret up often nl
night to pnss the
flocretlons. My baok
pave me consider-
able trouble and
many times I could
hardly stoop. I be-K-

using Doan'n
Kidney Fills and
T tva a ttnrtn Vt ntt-iw-l

and eventually cured. I have every
reason to Rive Dean's my Indorse-mont.- "

Cet Doan'a at Any Store, 00c Box

DOAN'S "vsay
FOSTER. M1LBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. V.

Freed From
Torture

Esaionc(2 GlfeatreeS His
ISp"Set Stomach

"The people who hnve seers mo suf-
fer tortures from neurnlgln brought on
by un up-s- stomach now seo me per-
fectly sound nnd well absolutely duo
to ISntonlc," writes R. Long.

Profit by Mr. Long's experience, keep
your stomach In healthy condition,
fresh and cool, nnd avoid the ailments
that come from nn acid condition.
Eatonlc brings relief by taking up and
carrying out the excess ncldlty nnd
gases does It quickly: Take an Entonlc
after eating and see how wonderfully
It helps you. Big box costs only a
trifle with your druggist's guarantee.

Fully Occupied.
Mrs. l'eavlsh says she feels conf-

ident that Mr. Penvlsh will never ac-
quire another bad habit, as It takes all
vlils waking hours to practice those he
already has, and when ho Is asleep ho

'iinores. Dallas News.

Catarrh Cnn Be Cured
Catarrh Is a local disease greatly Influ-

enced by constitutional conditions. It
therefore requires constitutional treat-
ment. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
;ts taken intornally and acts through
tho Blood on the Mucous Surfaces ol
tho System. HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE destroys the foundation ol
tho disease, gives the patient strength by
Improving the general health and assist!
nature in doing Its work.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.

Prosperity has ruined more men
thnn adversity but that kind of ruin
is so much more delightful.

Women
Made Young
Bright eyes, a clear skin and a body
tfull of youth and health may be
yours if you will keep your system
iln order by regularly taking

Th world's standard remedy for kidney,
'liver, bladder and uric acid troubles, th

tumles of lite and looks. In use since
1696. All druggists, three sizes.
Lsolc for tK nun Cold M3l on mwww bxand accent no imitation

Pit FQ
S ISalaW

AND ECZEMA VANISH

'Good, Old, Reliable Peterson's
Ointment a Favorite Remedy.

"Had 61 ulcers on my legs. Doctor,
--wantod to cut oft leg. Peterson's Oint-
ment cured mo." Wm. J. Nlchos. 40 Wll-de- r

Street, Rochester. N. Y.
Get a large box for CO centa at any

drugglBt, says Peterson, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
an money back If It Isn't the best you
ever used. Always keep Peterson's Oint-
ment In the house. Fine for burns, scalds,
hrulsna, sunburn, and the surest remedy
tor Itching eczema and plies the world
hftfl ever known.

Mo More
Constipation
or Blotchy Skin
Want a clear, healthy complexion.
regular ooweis, ana a
perfect working liver?
All easy to on
tain if vou take
CARTER'S IBTTLJrr:
Little Liver IVERPills, the sure
safe and easy PILLS
n n f I n r. mm.
-- A.. timrtnrlio riizzinCSS. UDSet

Gtomach and despondency, tney nave
no equal. Purely vegetable.

Small Pill Small Dosc-Si- nail Price

Gpticura Soap
The Safely Razor

Shaving Soap
Oitieur3opibvM without mil. Eterywhweac

CtlLfWI EC ffSBi' Olaimenu-Ve- or druxsW r hr
mail, w (hmi ur, n. yrr
Co., 2J6 MkbUanAvcnu. Chica

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 20.

TOBACCO GROWN

IN ANY SECTION

Commercial Value of Product In-

fluenced Greatly by Soil and
Climatic Conditions.

OVERPRODUCTION IS MENAGE

Certain Methods for Production of
Various Types Are Recommended

by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

Tlio tolmcco plant mny bo crown
successfully In nil lntltudes from
southern Cnnntln to the tropica nnd on
n great variety of soils, hut tho com-mercl- nl

value of the product Is Influ-
enced to n gronter degree by the pur-tlcul- nr

soil nnd climatic conditions un-

der which the plnnt Is grown thnn
Is almost nny other Important crop.
These facts nre so well recognized tbat
the tobacco Industry hns become high-
ly specialized, and the trade regulnrly
looks to certain well-define- d areas of
production for Its supply bf tho vurl-ou- s

classes nnd types of leaf required.
In these tobncco-producln- g districts
the necessnry facilities for ninrkotlng
nre nvnllable, nnd prevailing prices of
the cured leaf are governed largely
by the relative supply and demand nnd
by tho qunllty of the leaf produced.

Increased Production.
Ench Important district produces n

tobacco of ccrtnln well-know- n charac-
teristics which make It deslrnblo for
special purposes of manufacture or ex-
port. Moreover, In practically nil of
these districts the production cnn be
readily Increased to meet any In-

creased demand nt profitable prices.
For these reasons efforts to Introduce
tho commercial growing of tobacco In
sections outside of the established
producing centers are likely to result
In failure, either because the . leaf pro-
duced Is not quite right In type or
satisfactory marketing facilities nre
not nvnllable. Furthermore, any de-
velopment of the Industry In u new
section on n Inrge scale, which would
bo essential for economical marketing,
would most likely lead to overproduc-
tion and, as n consequence, unprofita-
ble prices. As a matter of fact, over-
production Is a constant menace In all
of tho established centers of tobacco
growing.

Growing and Handling.
The methods of growing and han-

dling the crop must bo vnrled accord-
ing to tho type of leaf which It is de-

sired to produce, for the kind of to-
bacco Is Influenced very greatly by the
methods of growing nnd handling
which are employed. Certain methods

Harvesting Tobacco by Cutting tne
Stalk, Showing the Method of Spear-
ing the Plant on the Stick.

for the production of the various types
are recommended by the United States
department of agriculture. Though
possibly susceptible of Improvement in
some of the details, they are the best
available In view of the present knowl-
edge and experience of Investigators
and the more successful growers.
These recommendations nre contnlned
In Farmers' Bulletin 571, "Tobacco
Culture," copies of which cnn bo had
by addressing a request to tho Uulted
States department of agriculture,
Washington. D. C.

QUALITIES OF LAYING HENS

Small Feminine Neck and Head,
Bright, Alert Eye and Drooping

Tall All Count.

An experienced, close-observin- g poul-
try raiser knows nt a glance the lay-
ing hen : the small feminine neck and
bond count again; tho bright, alert eye
tells a tale, the drooping tall tells an-

other tale, and when she picks her
feet up and plumps them down wo
hnve another pointer.

RAPE EXCELLENT FOR SWINE

Can Be Expected to Add Many Pounds
In Season to Growing Shoats

Lessens Feed Bill.

Never forget that good rape mnkes
excellent hog feed and can bo sown
lightly In tho cats or broadcast in a
cornfield nt the last cultivation nnd
be expected to add tunny pounds In n
season to a growing bunch of shoats
with n corresponding lessening of the
pressure on the fcedblns In making
pork.

NORTn PLATTE S13MT-AVEEKL-
Y TRTMTNE.

WHEAT HARVESTED IN

ALL PARTS OF WORLD

Work in United States Begins
Late in Month of May.

According to Department of Agricul-
ture 35 Per Cent of Crop Is Gath-

ered In July, 25 In August
and 15 In June.

Under tho condlilons prevailing be-

fore tlio World war, 35 per cent of the
world's wheat crop was harvested In
July, 25 per cent In August, 15 per
cent In June, 7 tier cent In April, 5 per
cent in Jnnuary, 4 per cent In May,
3 per cent each In March and Decem-
ber, 2 per cent In September, 1 per
cent In February, nnd much less thnn
1 per cent each In October nnd No-

vember. The wheat harvest of tho
world may be regarded as beginning
In December In South America. Ans

Stacking Wheat In Oregon.

trnlla, New Zealand nnd South Africa,
continuing through January and sub-
stantially ending In Februnry. India
then begins and Increnses In activity
through Mnrch and April. In April
harvesting operations begin In such
countries as Persia, Asia Minor, nnd
Mexico. In Mny activity Is lessened,
for then the Indian harvest has been
nbout completed, antl the harvest sea-
son Is crossing the Mediterranean
from north Afrlcn to southern Europe,
where harvests do not become general
until June. Late In May the harvest
of the United States begins. In .Tune,
July nnd August nbout 75 per cent of
the world's crop Is hnrvested, the sea-
son progressing steadily northwnrd
during these months. By September
harvest operations nre nearly com-
pleted, Scotland, northern Russia and
Siberia, the United Stntes and Canada
having a little left over from August.
Very little harvesting of wheat Is
done In October nnd November.

SLIDING DOOR ON CONCRETE

' Iowa Farmer Solves Problem by Us- -

Ing Channel in Groove, Anchored
With Rods.

When n sliding door Is used nt tho
entrance of n barn or machine shed
a groove between the floor nnd the
nppronch Is often used ns n guide for
the door. But when concrete Is used
this construction Is not satisfactory,

I ns the ediros nre chlnnpil nfp hv tho
wheels of wagons nnd other ranchlnery
with steel tires.

An Iowa farmer hiis solved this
problem In n very simple nnd satisfac-
tory manner. He placed n three-Inc-

four-poun- d chnnncl Iron In tho groove.
Holes were drilled through the sides nt
Intervals of two feet and rods plnced
through them to serve ns anchors.

The Iron protects tho concrete nnd
forms n smooth guide for the door.

PROPER ROOST FOR PULLETS

When About Half Matured Provide
Platform for Fowls About Eight-ee- n

Inches From Floor.

Never provide roosts until the pul-

lets nre about half matured. A good
plan Is to have a platform erected,
nbout eighteen Inches from the floor,
upon which they mny go at night.
After the birds are nbout half ma-
tured, roosts cnn be placed on this
platform, to which they will readily
take. Where pullets nre compelled to
roost on the floor until well grown,
they are very slow nbout taking to
roostH when they require It. Besides,
unless the droppings nre cleaned up
dnily. roosting on tho floor will soon
breed n lot of red mites which will
torment the stock more than nnythlng
else.

MARKET FOR PUREBRED SIRES

One Method Is to Inaugurate a Cam-
paign for High-Clas- s Bulls in

Place of Scrubs.

There nre two ways of helping tho
mnrket for purebred hulls. One meth-
od Is to put on purebred sire cam-

paigns, which will help to put pure-
bred bulls In place of scrub bulls
throughout tho country, nnd the other
method Is to castrate tho poorer Indi-

viduals and place only tho better class
of bulls on tho market. Both methods
can bo used to good advantage by tho
purebred men, nnd both methods will
help tho live stock production of tho
country.

GOOD
ROADS
FEDERAL AID FOR HIGHWAYS

Operations Aggregate In Length Nino
Times Distance From New York

to Sail Francisco.

The unprecedented stimulus given
highway construction In the United
States In the four years that havo
pnssed slnco tho federnl government
entered upon Its policy of aiding road
Improvement, Is shown by the fact
that road operations under the federnl
aid road act thus far Initiated aggre-
gate In length nine times the distance
from New York to San Francisco, ac-
cording to Thomas II. MacDonnld,
chief of tho bureau of public roads,
United Stntes department of ngrlcul-tur- e.

The federnl government's share
In this stupendous undertulig Is
greater than the cost of the Panama

i '". "a. .

vwv-- ,

One Type of Road Truck-Loa- of
Hot Concrete Being Dumped Ready
for Surfacing.

canal. The participation of the na-

tional government In highway Improve-
ment marked a departure from a policy
which had been followed for nearly
a century. Federal with
the stntes on approximately a "50-50- "

basis has counted more thnn any other
factor, says Mr. MacDonnld, In Initi-

ating highway construction that Is be-

ing carried on under ndequate super-
vision, nnd In nccord with a program

locnl, state and nntlonal
needs.

Second only In Importance to the
size of the present road-buildin- g pro-
gram Is tho excellence of the char-
acter of the roads lx'lng built. Sixty
per cent of the total allotment of fed-

eral funds which hns been approved
to dnto will be spent for ronds of
such durable types as bituminous con-

crete. Portland cement concrete, nnd
vltiifled brick. These ronds, when
built, will Increase by 7.G0O miles the
total of M.-10- miles of roads of this
class which existed In the United
States before the federal-ai- d road law
was passed. But these figures by no
menus represent tho total mileage af-

fected.
In 1015 the total expenditure for

roads nnd bridges by all the states and
locnl governments was $207,000,000.
while this year tho estlmnted funds
nvnllable for main road construction
nre nearly three times that amount,
or $033,000,000. In nil, federnl funds
to the amount of $200,750,000 havo
been apportioned nmong 48 states
without n suggestion of favoritism
so adequate are the provisions for n
Just apportionment.

One of the early and most
results directly attributable to the

adoption of the federal-ai- d program
was the crentlon of adequate state
highway departments In 17 stntes which
previously had either no stnte depart-
ment, or departments Insulllciontly
equipped. Within one year after the
passage of the federal-ai- d road act
more constructive state highway legis-
lation wns placed upon the statute
books tjian had ever been enacted in
n similar period In the history of the
country.

Tho Insistence of the government
upon the construction of federal-ai- d

roads under the supervision of engi-

neers of the state departments has re-

sulted In placing a much larger pro-

portion of road work under skilled
direction. In 10J5, the year before
the federal-ai- d act was passed, only
30 per cent of the money for roads
and bridges built In the United States
wns expended under the supervision
of Btnte highway departments. This
your these departments will exercise
control over fully 80 per cent of tho
large sums that will bo spent for road
building.

Farmers Must Work.
Fanners must keep at work for good

roads. The development of the motor
truck mukes them Increasingly neces-
sary.

Help Freight Congestion.
Good roads, short hauls, will clean

up the railroad congestion.

Cut Corn for Silage.
The proper time to cut corn for sil-

age a week or ten days be-

fore It would be cut out for shock-
ing.

Putting Corn Into Silo,
Corn should be put Into the silo

just ns quickly as possible after It
is harvested.

Beforo Using Plow,
Before using a now plow, remove

(ho vurtilsh on the shares with lye
unl water.

J

POULTRY :i

FLOCKS
CAUSE OF TURKEY FAILURES

When on Freo Range There Is No
Overfeeding and Necessary Exer-

cise Is Obtained.

Improper feeding combined with
close confinement, has been the cause
of many fnllurs In turkey raising.
When on free range the poults nre
busy most of the day searching for
feed. Here there Is no overfeeding
and lack of exercise, such as poults
arc often subjected to by those Ignor-
ant of their wants. If the rnnge la
plentifully supplied with green feed,
grasshoppers, and other Insects, and If
the weather Is favorable, the best plan
Is to allow the poults to feed them-
selves. It Is usually advisable, how-
ever, to have them come home nt night,
nnd If driven up nnd fed at n certain
place every night they will soon lenm
to come up themselves.

When, on nccount of rnlny weather
or unfavorable range conditions, It Is
ulvlsablo to raise the poults by tho
"oop method, more enro must be given
o their feeding.

Successful turkey misers use many
different kinds of feed. Some- suggest-
ed by the United States department
of agriculture poultry specialists fol-
low :

Hard-boile- d egg chopped line nnd
orn-hron- d crumbs for the first week,

nnd then whole whent and hulled oats;
Inle bread, soaked In milk and

iquee7ed dry, for the first few days,
nnd then common chick feed ; clab-
bered milk seasoned with a little salt
and pepper, corn-brea- d crumbs; equnl
narts i'plnhend" oats, whole wheat and
lacked corn; cracked wheat; corn-me- nl

and wheat bran mixed In the
proportion of three to one und baked
Into bread; and brnn or middlings

ine-hal- f. cracked Egyptian corn one-quarte- r,

wheat und hulled oats onc-quarto- r.

In addition to tho above, skim milk
and buttermilk nre quite often fed,
with excellent results. A good plan
Is to keep the milk In front of tho
poults during the morning nnd water

t Bronze Turkey Hen.

during the afternoon. If grit 'and
green feed cannot be picked up out-

side the coop, they must be provided
In some other way. Chopped onion
tops, lettuce lenves, dnndellon leaves,
and nlfalfa make excellent green feed.
Grit can be furnished In the form of
coarse sand.

CAREFUL IN FEEDING CHICKS

Little Fellows Will Grow Moro Rap.
Idly if Fed Five Times Dally

if It Is Done Right.

Young chickens should be fed from
three to live times dally, depending
upon one's experience In feeding, says
the United States department of agri-

culture. Undoubtedly chickens can
be grown faster by feeding live times
dnily than by feeding three times
dally, It should be borne In mind tlint
more harm can be done to the young
chickens by overfeeding than by un-

derfeeding, and at no time should they
be ,fed more than barely to satisfy
their appetites and to keep them 'ex-

ercising, except nt the evening or Inst
meal, when they should be given all
they will cat. Greater care must bo
exercised not to overfeed young
chicks that nre confined thnn thoso
that have free range, as leg weakness
Is upt to result In those confined.

IMPROVING CHICKEN FLOCKS

One Florida Farmer Has 200 Cocks
and 050 Hens, All Standard Bred

White Leghorns.

The large number of well-bre- d flocks
of poultry "! 'he skillful methods
used In Improving them ure becoming
more and more evident with the de-

velopment of the "Better Sires Bet-
ter Stock" campaign. One Florldn
poultry farm, recently enrolled, bus
200 cocks and 050 hens, nil standard
bred, single-com- b White Leghorns.
In nddltlon. they nre linn bred for high
egg production and the Hock has been
trap nested for 24 years. Tho owner
states that In addition the fowls nro
of good exhibition type.

SUPPLY AMPLE NOURISHMENT

Hens Are Quick to Raise "No Food,
No Eggs" Sign Whenever Feed

Is Overlooked.

Provide the hens with nmple nour
Ishiuent. Oneof the greatest feeding
crimes Is to lot lliom get real hungry.
Hens raise the "No Food, No Kggs"
sign whenuver they nro neglected In
this ruspect and It Is hard to get them
to abandon their "luylng strlko" when
they begin It.

AtAEWLPAiri or vKsw?SHL3 I J

if you catch met
To the wearer who finds
PAPER in the heels, coun-
ters, iiuolct or outsoles of
any shoes made by us,
bearine this trade-mar- k.

S'"It Talitt Ltatlur
to Stand Wmathmr"

See your neighborhood dealer
and imiit on the Friedman-Shelb- y

"All-Leathe- Trade--
Mark., Il meant real ihoe econ-
omy for the whole family.

For The Best Shino
Ask For The Big Can

liquid Stove Polish 1
H DuitUtt-Ebon- y Shine

E-- Z Iron Enamel for the Pipo
E-- Z Metal Polith for the Nickel

E--Z Shoe Poliili farea Shoes
Monty Back Gaarantim

MARTIN & MARTIN. Chicago

Harvest 20 to 45

in Western Canada
Think what that menus to you In

Rood hard dollars with tho ftroat de-
mand (or wh out at hlKh prices. Mnny
rnrmers in western uannda nave paid
for their Innd from n single crop. The
same success may still be yours, for
you can buy on easy terms.

Farm Land at $16 to
$30 an Acre

located near thrlvlntr towns. i?ood mar-
kets, railways lnnd of a kind which
RTOWS 20 o I." hiiHtirlM nf wlicHt (a the
nere. Good kthtAuk lands at low prices
convenient to your srnln farm enable
you io renp tne prnniH ironi miocu ruia-Ii- ir

und tlnlrj-liiu- .

Learn the Facts About
Western Canada

low taxation (none on Improvements).
healthful climate, frond nclioo;s.
churches, pleasant soclnl relationships,
a prosperous and Industrious people.

For Illustrated literature, mnpii, dencrlp-Ho- n

of farm opportunities In Manitoba,
Paaltatchewftn, nnd Alberta, reduced
railway ratca, eto.. writs Department
of Immigration. Ottavn Tan. or

W. V. BENNETT
'Boom 4, Bee Sid?., Omaha, Neb.

Cnnnillnn flnvernment Agent

Nebraska Directory

Stove Repairs
For All Stoves, Furnaces,

Heaters, Etc
LINCOLN STOVE REPAIR COMPANY

I IWOt M 'rrt

BE A NURSE
ttzoepuoaa. opportunity sc the pre6H0t.Umo
tor voting women over nineteen yours ot sue
who huvo naa at .east two years in high school
to take Mireej ir lnlng In geuortu hospital.
Uur gnmuates aro In great demand. Address

Supt. ot- - Nurses, Lincoln Sanitarium
UnccM, Nebruka

MUMS?
WRITE

Scott-Dma- ha Tent & Awning Go.
15th and Howard, Omaha, U. S. A.

Helpful Hint.
Tm In powerful binl nhnie, Luinl"

mild n citizen of Straddle lodge. In re-

ply to the Inquiry of nn nctiiialiitnnce.
"I hain't been any account lo Buy ac-

count for hIx weeltK now, I knln't
sleep nights to do no good, nnd I don't
rellHb what I !iit. I've got a grouping
pain In my ti amnion the most of the
time, and I'm plumb down In the back
nnd low In my mind. I swear. I don't
know wbut 1 ort to do."

"Oct a now omcnlck," was the reply.
"That'll furnish n new set of symp-
toms, that likely you'll know what to
do for." Kansas City Star.

Rcvenrjo.
Bride If 1 did reject Oeorge, I dlU

uot dream bo could be so spiteful.
Friend What did he do?
Bride Sent us n sliver cellnretto

for n wedding present.
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